
Interesting Eniopcan Intelligence^
N«w YORK, Novomb or 16.-The Wfrkffspecial from London says Bussell noa in¬

formed Granville that Bismarok saysPrussia Lao not been and will not bo a
party to tho abrogation of the treaty of
1856 by BOBoia; that Gortsohakoffs oir-
oalar took Bismarck by surprise, and
that no secret understanding exists be¬
tween Prussia and Russia. Bismarck's
{nroteststions are received with inoredu-
ity by the bust informed oiroles.
LONDON, November 16.-A Berlin cor¬

respondent intimates that peace is im¬
possible until Franco learns that the
Government of National Defence moans
international disorder.
A new loan is contemplated by the Go¬

vernment nt Tours.
The Prussians are sending more artil¬

lery to Paris.
The North German Parliament meet«

in Berlin on the 24th.
Berlin correspondence, semi-official,

regrets that the powers do not hasten to
consider tho propriety of modifying the
treaty of 1866. Austrian and Hungarianjournals unanimously denounce Kassia
for her proposed violation of solemn
treaty Obligation«.

Tcnorièp1 November 16.-French jour¬nals boglands anxiety on the sub¬
ject ,o,f &u?E¡a> renunciation of the Paris
treaty.OS a just return for her indiffer-
enoe tb tb^.soarings of her former ally.The -Government here seems to give no
attention, to the incident.

Tàpns, November 17.- afasono has
again béon finrrendored by tho Gernanns.
A lively artillery battle is progressing.Tho French re-ocuupied Dreux. Tho
Eastern question is eagerly watched hore.
LONDON, November 17.-There is in¬

tense excitement in Government circles,
relative to .threatened complicationsgrowing out of the Russian attempt to
aeonre a révision of the treaty of Paris.
Tho general conviction is that states¬
manship is at fault, and tho countrywholly unprepared for war. The Secre¬
tary of War is hastening to thc armingof tho nation. Securities aro decliningand breadstufls advancing. All tho
groat powers are ready to reconsider tho
Paris treaty. Granville, replying to
Gortsohakoff'H circular, denounces tho
right of Russia to recognizo tho Euro¬
pean situation ns releasing her from
solemn treaty stipulation. Tho Times,in a strong article on-the grave situation,
says if Busala puts a fleet in the Black
Sea, Turkey should be- able to sweep it
off; if not, England and other powerswill be obliged to do so.
BERLIN, November 17.-A sortie from

Belfort, yesterday, was repulsed by the
Prussians.
LONDON, November 17.-All the papers

Seak of Russia's demand as insolent,
lgland will stand firm to treaty stipu¬

lations, and will not stand alone. De¬
fensive preparations throughout England
are extensive. Gibraltar is being re-pro¬visioned. Tho Government is purchas¬ing large quantities of powder.
LYONS, November 17.-The Prussianshave 10,000 infantry, with cavalry and

cannon, at Dijon.
MADRID, November 17.-The Cortes

have elected the Duke of Aosta King of
Spain, by 191 to 120. The oity is ani¬
mated, but there is no disorder. Aosta
was then proclaimed Kiop by tho Presi¬
dent of the Cortes. Tho Carlists givetwelve blank votes.
LONDON, November 17.-The evening

papers concur in urging vigorous war
measures. Merchants here decline to
charter Rnssian vessels. Turkey is pre¬paring for a desperate conflict.
CONSTANTINOPLE, November 17.-The

Sublime Porte did not receive Gortzchn-
koff's note until yesterday. His despatchis conciliating ia tone, but insists upon n
revision of tho treaty of 18Û0. The Ot¬
toman Government will make au ener¬
getic reply. Exceptions from militaryservice in Russia have been limited and
all classes summoned.

BERLIN, November 17.-Tho treatyfor tho admittance of Hesso Darmstadt
to the North German Confederation bas
been signed. Negotiations with Bavaria
are assuming a satisfactory shape. The
election, ns far as known, resulted:
Conservatives 180; Liberals 110; Pro¬
gressives 40; Catholics 40; unclassified
30. There are further cabinet chnuges.Dennis has resigned. Brock takes tho
Marine portfolio.

American. Intelligence.
MOBILE, November 17.-There was a

killing, freezing black frost last night-the second frost this season. Absentees
are returning and the city is rapidlyfilling np.
NEW YORK, November 17.-Messrs.

Oelriohs & Co. have received messages
announcing the safe arrival of tho steam¬
ers Hansa, Loi pH ig and Hanover at Bre¬
menhaven, after having touched at
Grimsby.
NEW YORK, November 17.-Tho He¬

rald's special, from London, says that at
a cabinet council, yesterday, it was re¬
solved to act decisively with regard to
the Russian complication. War is
imminont, and great popular indignationis expressed against Russia. Tho Co-
logno Gazelle, ai tho 15th, says, after
an interview with tho Russian Minister
at Vienna, Baron von Beast was in¬
formed that Russia had 100,00 ) troops
on thc Tsrkióli ít outior, and that Austria
was perfectly prepared to take tho field,if Eugland would give ber consent.
CHICAGO, November 17.-Farnsworth's

majority in tho second Illinois is 1,881.
Moore's, in the second Illinois. 071.

PHILADELPHIA, November 17.-Thc
verdict in tho Mahrman caso is "murder
in the first degree "

NBW ORLEANS, November 17.-Charles
Durnin went home tight, when his wife,
aged sixty-five, struck him several blows
on tho head with nu axe, killing him in¬
stantly.
Weather cold and frosty.WASHINGTON, November 17.-It ap¬

pears by official data, that during the
eight mouths ending September öl, last,thc oxporwofAwheat arnonnte'er to* over

2,500,VQP, and lenf
tobáceo over öil.oöö.nnn
Ino strength ol the United States

Mtùf is 84,870.
The following is another analysis of

Granville's note: Earl Granville's reply
to Prinoe Gortsohakoff denies the right
of Russia to reoognize the European
situation os releasing her from the obli¬
gations of a solemn treaty. It also de¬
nies assuming as true that some contract¬
ing power considers itself released from
a treaty the others are nt liberty to dis¬
regard. It further says that, instend of
making snch announcement, Russia
should have invited tho powers to con¬
sider the subject.
WILMINGTON, November 17.-The visi¬

tors to the Fair to-day exceed that of
yesterday. There will bo a tournament
to-morrow. The influx of strangers is
unprecedented in the history of Wil¬
mington. We huve had killing frosts for
the last three nights.
NEW YORK. November 17.-A special

despatch to the World, from London,
saja peaoe is desired at any prico. The
party, in Cabinet, lind themselves una¬
ble to resist ino popular demand for war
against Russia unless she abandons her
presont position. Granville told Glad¬
stone they must choose between going
with tho tide or golug oat of office the
moment they mj$ J^J^efl. The mem¬
bers who oppöce the position assumed
by Granville ip .Jua TOpW'to Gortzcba-
koff are Lowe, Ohiíverti, Card well, Bruce
and Yertoo. Tho truth is, Granville
sont his reply in hot haste, without con¬
sulting his cdlleagues, and then informed
them that the country was committed to
his position. He could not and would
not recall. The Morning Post says, edi¬
torially, that tho cause of France hus
now become the causo of Europe. All
neutral States are bouud to assist her to
obtain a peace and leave her intact, or
aid her to continue war in order to hold
Prussia engaged while England, Austria,
Italy and Turkey whip Russia iuto sub¬
mission. Either Prussia must sigu an

easy peaco, to liberate her force, or
France, declining, will once more prove
herself the saviour of Europe. The
Standard has a bitter attack upon Russia
and Prussia, who, it says, conspired to
commit a monstrous act of perfidy and
violence, and au audacious contempt of
morality, introducing chaos and a «cries
of endless European wars. The exist¬
ence of no English ministry is worth a
weak purchase, thnt would dare not givo
fight to this insolent challenge.

FOR. SiVLE OR. RENT, a small
FAKM, noar tho city Thoro is a good^dwelling houso and all necossary out¬

buildings on the place. For particulars applyat'thiS oftico._ Nov 18 4

GRAIN! GRAIN! GRAIN!
W. J. WHITMIRE, GREENVILIJE, S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his caro.

This is a rare opportunity for Planters and
others living along tho lino of the Groonvillo
and Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup¬plies at first cost. I Duly ask a fair trial, audguaranteo satisfaction._Nov 18 Hmo

ELMWOOD "JEMETERY COMPANY_
Tho Directors of tliiu Company aro re¬

quested to attend at the room of Young Mon's
Christian Association, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock-,for tho purpose of electing Koeper of Grounds.
Applicants for tho oflieu may Bend their tes¬

timonials to thc President of tho Company.Nov 18 _J. L. REYNOLDS.

NOTICE -Wc have instructions from the
Wando Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany to turn over to F. W. McMaster all notes
that are not paid bv tho 20th instant.
Nov 15 5- COPELAND A DEARDEN.

BY AUTHORITY OP A POWER ex¬
pressed in tho last Will and Testament

of tho late W. F. DcSausuure, deceased, I will
sell, before tho Court House, in Columbia, on
ttio FISST MONDAY in December next, thooflicc on Law Range recently occupied by thudeceased. Terms made known ut day of sale.
May be treated for privately ut the oftico nf
my Attorney iii law ¡md faut. D. IL DKSAUS-SURE, lïsq. E. O. BURROUGHS.Nov17 Solo Executrix.

Buggies ! Buggies \ !
WE have now on

_
hand a handsome as-"

sortnientof Columbia-
mado BUGGIES,which wo offer to tho public at prices rangingfrom $135 and upwards. Our Buggies at Í175

uro guaranteed to be superior in style andfinish to tho so-called Premium Buggy at
$225-the body of which in JVorthern-ma de, andtho style of which would not bo adopted by
any Livery Stable Proprietor in auy of our
Northern cities.
OW Do not bc deceived by Northern work,which looks well outwardly, Oui which does not

stand the test of time. ALL OUR WORK is WAR¬
RANTED. CARROLL &SPELMAN.
Nov 17 0

F
10 Barrels Florida Oranges,

OR sale by R. O'NEALE A SON,Nov16 Cotton Town.

50
Rio Coffee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealers by EDWARD HOPE..
Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!

i)AA BUSHELS solectod SEED WHEAT,JÙ\ f\J for salo by B. O'NEALE St SON.Nov 1
__

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THEundorsigncd intornis tho,

public that ho has opened a*
stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS*
and JEWELSY, to which ho invites
attention, lie is also prepared to
KEPA!lt thoroughly and in a work-
.aianliko manner TIME-KEEPERS of

every kind; besides Jewelry, otc.
GEORGE BRUNS,

Nov S lino Two doorH below PIKKKIÏ Olli
General Groceries.

rilli K largest und best assorted stock of1 FINE GROCERIES, WINES und LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can bo found at my
Store. A call will prove this allégement.Nov 3 _GEO SVMMBBB.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL RANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.
Oct 23 A. O. RRENIZER. Cashier.

Extra Cheese.
1AA "OXES Goshen. English Dairy andJL\JV J Pine Applo CHEESE, for salo low,Pot30

_
E. HOPE,

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup1AA I'AASnew BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,

COLUMBIA, S,A3., MoTcmber 18-Salea
of cotton yaifrif^Sl bato' middlings

BOSTON, November 17,-Middling cot¬
ton 16}¿; salea SOO boles; receipts 80;stock 4,000.
NEW YORK, November 17-Noon.-

Floor 10c. better. Wheat held 2@4c.higher and market very unsettled. Corn
dull and nominal. Pork dull, at 24.25@24.50. Cotton unsettled and lower-
uplands 16J¿; Orleans 16%; sales 1.8C0bales. Freights firm. Stocks heavy.Gold 12%. Money 4@6. Sterling-long 9>¿; short 10. Bonds 1%.7 P. M.-Cotton dull-soles 26,000
bales; uplands 16,'u. Flour-State and
Western 10@15e. better-super 4.95@5.20; Sonthern firmer-common to fair
extra 5.80®G. 30. Wheat irregular and
l@2c. better-winter red and amber
Western 1.40@1.45. Corn l@2c. bet¬
ter-now 80@85; old 86@88. Pork
dull, at 23.75@24.00. Lard steady.
Whiskey dall, a't 87@88^. Freightsfirm. Gold 12*i. Money 5@6.BALTIMORE, November 17.-Cotton
doll and tending down-middling 15^;sales 900 bales; receipts 152; stock 510.

CINCINNATI, November 17.-Flour ac¬
tive, at 6.75@7.00. Corn advancing and
in fair demand, at 48@50. Pork dall,
at 21.50@22.00. Lard dull and unset¬
tled, at 12^@13»ij. Whiskey quiet and
unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, November 17.-Baggingfirm. Hemp 27.3.(. Flux 28. Flour

firm. Corn unchauged, Provisions in
good demand. Mess pork 23.00. Lard
14. Whiskey heavy, ut 84@85.GALVESTON, November 17.-Cotton
less aotive and prices lower-middlings13,'.i; sales 200 bales; receipts 1,212;
stook 17,458.
NEW ORLEANS, November IT.-Cot¬

ton dull and lower-middlings 15J4'®.15l.i; sales 4,500 bales; receipts 5,005;stock .105,467.
MOIJILE, November 17.^-Cotton quietand easier-middlings 11^'@.13; saleB

1,300 bales; receipts 2.S80: stock 39,179.
SAVANNAH", November 17.-Cotton-

nothing doing, on account of holiday.AUGUSTA, November 17.-Cotton mar¬
ket irregular and prices nominal-mid¬
dlings 14?u; sales 1,000 bales; receipts1,200.

CHARLESTON, November 17.-Cotton
dull und lower, with but little doing-middling 15; sales 5 bales; receipts1,870; exports 50; stocks 27,598.

FRANKFORT, November 17. Bonds
closed yesterday at 91.
LONDON, November 17-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92. BondB87. American securities
flat.
LONDON, November 17-Evening.-Consols 92;>¿. Bonds 87,!;,.LIVERPOOL, November 17-3 P. M.-

Cotton opened heavy, and is now flat
and irregular-uplands 9,'4 ; Orleans 9)«-LIVERPOOL, November 17-Evening.-Cotton flat and irregular-uplands9\¿@.9}4 ; Orleans 9%@9}..<; sales 8,000 bales.

Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.
BANK lill J.s AND COUPONS, MUTILATEDCTRRENCY, COUNTY CLAIMS, fte., Ac.,bought and sold by D. OAMDRILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21 limo

For Sale.
«a, 100 acres choice LAND-30 acres clear-
TTcil-situated throe miles from Hopkins'_s¿2fc,Turn-Out; thirteen miles from Colum¬

bia, and three-quarters of a milo from tho
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
For terras, apply at this office. Oct 31 lm
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at il.OdO. 200 Chances, at *5|each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fino Gold and Silver WATCH KS.
Fino Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, ftc.
Will como oil at my Saloon as soon as the

Chances ¡ire taken.
Oct 30 G. DIERCKS.

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Good:) at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Ho for the Race'.
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites his friends and oublie iii

general to call and see his stock
oí honic-niado SADDLES anil
?HARNESSES, which I can sell

twenty-fivo per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will ciiallongo anymerchant in tho South for Í1.00Ü to comparewith mo in honio-made work.
Nov 2 :lmo R. HANNAN, Main street.

Â Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. Lörick A Lowrance as a hardwaro jand grocery establishment, is now offered for'
rent. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on Main street in tho midst of business, oppo¬site thc PIUKNIX office Inquiro of

E. H. HEINITSH,Oct23 At tho Drug Store.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS IMPRO I'EMENT.
nriHOSE who have lost several NaturalJL Tooth, aud have beon advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first stoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practice,
cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
Tho abovo improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practico, and after a tho¬
rough tost of moro than three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬
tem of Artificial Dentistry bas heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtaiu partial rases,which will Bavo for yoars Natural Teeth, ami
bo ».t tho samo linn") roliablo in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such as
feel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
cases nowiu actual une.
Nov (it REYNOLDS ft REYNOLDS.

Foreign Exchange.
milE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK is nowX propared to draw directly on all thc pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland und Ireland.

Germany,
France,

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and tho Orient,and will furuish drafts at New York rates.

Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Fon SALK-SCANTLING, at $16" perthousand Joet. Apply to
C P. HEMSEN,Cornor Washington and Asiiembly Streets.

Nov RWOlTO

g I > .,The unflëtfstgnio^ de¬
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
OXiOTHHNTG Business,
oilersfor sale his entire
stock of DRY
TANGY ARTICXiISS,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

MUin
One door South Phoenix Office.

«».City Monoy taken at par.-®* Nov 8

IVE. SraH-H-TT'is
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on band and daily re¬

ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, thc
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept m this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the]celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds oí MATTRESSES mado to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in tho beet manner.
Terina cash and Goods cheap._Oct Sit

Special Notice.
THE largent, finest, and best stool: of

CLOTHING in the oitv. Owing to thcdoath of Col. W. J. Hoke, thc stock will bo
Bold at prices that defy competition.
Our lino of Over-coatu, Raglans, Businesssuito. young men and boys' clothos, und water¬proof goods, (of every stylo,) is complete.Buyers will remember, wo offer tho above

goods, together with asnlondid stock of Furn¬ishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet-bags, otc, etc., lower than
tho eame artic]«.'« can be bought this eidoof|New York.
Tho buHincas will he conducted by G. M.Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfullysolicits a share of tho public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,
Son of W. J. Hoke.

N. C.-The undersigned respectfully inviteeall hid old friends to give him a call, soc for
themselves, and he satisfied that the truth of
tho above will be fully verified.
Nov .i G. M. JOHNSON.

GRÉÂT SEDUCTION OF PRICES
IN COSMEQUEXCt: or Tnr.

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and FLATED
WARE; tho largest stock in the Stute; BKI.L-
INO AT LOW FMUUES.
In consequence of the low prices of Gold,tho Bubecribor bas concluded to sell his stockaccordingly, and would call tho attontion oltho visitors to tho Fair to cali and examine

beforo purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All he asks is a fair trial. Call and he con¬vinced.
We also have on hand a tine stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table uso, with a

large assortment or SPORTING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
Give mo a call and examino my Block.

ISAAC SULKBACHEH,Nov s Under Columbia Hore).
C. D. EBERHARDT,

aiorcliant Tailor,
Washington street, near Maia,

REGS to inform bia patrons and citizens
generally that he has received the latest
PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall and
winter garments. He has also a beau ti-

ful assortment of GOODS, of various erados,in tko wav of CLOTHS, CA3SIMERES and;VESTINGS, which will be made up at short
notice, in the very best manner.
Ho is Agent for the .ETNA SEWING ii A-

CHINE, which is in use by several families in
thia city,».md who express themselves highlygratified at its operation. Ladies atol heads
ol families generally are invited to call and

ace. Oct. 1!»

New Supply of Groceries !
HOGSHEADS of BACON, !

C. H. sud It. SIDES,
Hulk BACON and SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
HAMS.Breakfast STRIPS,

Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCKS.

"YTa 1, 2, ;j MACKEREL,IA bárrela and half barrels and kits.
Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERHING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho best Western Brands at very low
figures, in barrels, halves, quarters and jeighths of barrels. jHocker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES.SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS. I

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,
Layer Raisins,

French Chocolate,
Poxes Soap,

Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye.

G. DIERCKS.
FOREIGN and DomesticWINES,LIQUORS,1ALES, Ac, of suporior qualitv, sold at
low fignrcH. G. DIERCKS

SMOKING TOBACCO, of various hi ai d«:
Durham, Virginity, Advanco.Ae

Dornende aud Imported CIGARS.
Oct 30 Q. MERCK'S

Fish and Flesh.
PICKLED SHAD, No. 1,

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and
SALMON. No. 1,

100 boxes Scale.» HERRINGS,Fulton Market Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hanta,
" 14 Bacon Strips.

For sale hy GEO. SYMMF.ItS.
Call early and often. Oct '..'1

Hardy Solomon & Go.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture ol

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,
and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, one
of their now patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to mako contracts aud
furnish parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HARUY SOLOMON, at his
alore, or at the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company._Sept 3

California Seed Oats.
JPt'rtr* BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUU SEED OATS, for sale byOct9 UPWARD HOPE.

draft, at PoniiOcnc's.-Sejtaer ¿Water on

?xJSacon ant&mâri**.
BY JACOB LEVJ#.

THIS (Friday) MORNING, aUO o'clock, I Will
noll, boforo ruy atoro-aalo positivo:Iba. Dry Halted CLEAR BIDES,

-
" " fib oui de rs,

-
" Canvaaaod And Unbagged Hams,10 kits Cooking Butter.10 boxoa Soda Biscuit,13 " Family Soap,'20 " Adamantine Candles,10 " Cheoao, fte., AP. NOV 18

heal Estate.
BY D. C.PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON MONDAY, tho 21at inBtant, will bo Bold at
auotion,THIRTY ACRES OF LAND, boundod Northby the Sand Hill rcaidonco of Robert Bryce,East by tho main Road to Rico Creek Springe,South by landa of Rufua M. Johnston, andWest by landa or Dr. E. Marks and W. J. Duf¬fie. Buildings on tbs land. Terms cash.May bo treated for privately. Nov 13

South Carolina-Richland County.D. C. TEIXOTTO A HON, AUCTIOKEKBS.Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Guign-ard, et al., vs. James H. Gurnard, as Ad¬
ministrator, et al.

IN pureuanco of tho decretal order passedby his Honor Judge John T. Green, on
thc 1st day of July, 1870, I will soil the fol¬
lowing REAL ESTATE in tho city of Colum¬
bia, bolonging to tho estate ot the lato JamesS. Guignard, Sonior, on tho FIRST MONDAYin December noxt:

1. Tho LOTS fronting on Richardson street
- feet, cornering on Plain stroct, and runningback East 208 foot to tho alloy-way to thoCourt House square; bounded on tho Southby lots recently aold aB proporty of Dr. R. W.Gibbes, Sr., deceased. This property is con¬sidered as among tho most desirable and eli¬gible sites for stores in the cit}*. It will besub-divided, and proper plata prepared, whioh
can bo inspectod at tho offico of tho under¬
signed in Columbia.

2. The well known and valuable. Plantation
on Gill's Creek, about seven miles from Co¬lumbia, containing 1,152 acres, moro or less;bounded on tho East by lauds of tho estate of
C. R. Bryce, deceased, and G. R. Starring, andlands of Dr. A.'Wallace* South by tho "Big-Lako" plantation; .North by Gill's Creek. Ifdesired, will bc sold in parcels.

3. The Square of four acres iu Columbia,
upon which the Mansion House of tho latoJames S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded bya substantial brick wall; bounded on thoNorth by Gervais street; East by BuB street;South by Sonato street, and West on Marion
street. Thia equarc will probably be divided
into half acre lots.

ALSO,Eight acres of LAND in the corporate limits,bounded on the South by lauds formerly ofGregg, now of Erwin; North by lands of thoMisses Stark; East by lands now occupied byW. Hampton Gibbes, on Barnwell street; con¬tinued East by lands of the Misses Stark.
A plat of which may be seen at the offjeo ofthc undersigned.
Tho entire property is sold free from aliclaim for dower, and the purchaser takes in-disputablo titles.
THUMS OF SALE-Ouc-third cash, remainder(lavable in one and two years in cqnal instal¬

ments, with interest from dato of sale paya¬ble annually, and secured by bond ¡iud mort¬
gage; purchaser to insure and anoign the
policy to the undersigned. I'«rohaoor to paytor papers, stamps, etc. .*'?..

D. B. DESAUSSÜRE,Nov 9 t Spécial ftefprec.
Valuable City Lots at Auction].

BYD.C. PE1X0TT0& SON, Auctioneers
On the FIRST MONDAY in December next, infront of thc Court House, in this city, to thehighest bidder, that beautifully locatedfour-acre lot, on Arsenal Hill, between theresidence of Mayor Alexander and thc- Go¬vernor's mansion, which will bc divided intoeleven lots, bounded as follows:
LOT No. 1, boundod on tho North by Lum¬ber street,measuring thereon 52 feet 2inches,moro or lea«; on tho West by Pulaski street,running back thereon 208 feet moro or less;on the East by lot No. 2.
LOT NO. 2, of tho same dimensions, 'minded

on the North by Lumber street; on tho Eastby lot No. 3, and on tho West by lot No. 1.LOT No. 3, of the same dimensions, bounded
on tho North by Lumber street: on the Eastby lot No. 4; on the Wost by lot No. 2.LOT NO. 4, of the same dimensions, boundedon tho North by Lumber street; on the Westby lot No. 3; on tho East by lot No. 5
LOT NO 5, bounded on tho North by Lum¬ber street,measuring thereon 208 feet ts inches,

more or less; on tho East by Wayno street,measuring thereon 2ns feet 8 inches, more or
lets; <»n the South by lot No. fi. This is a
corner lot, and one of the most desirable loca¬tions in tho city.
LOT No. fi, bounding and fronting on Wayne?itreet, and measuring thereon 104 feet 1

inches, more or less, and running back 2i'{"felt S inches; on the South by lot No. 7.LOT NO. 7, fronting and bounded on theEast by Wayno street: oil the South by Rich¬
land street", running back on said street 208Feet S indies, more or legs: on the North bylot No. fi.
LOT NO. 8, fronting and measuring on Rich-Und street 52 Act 2 inches, moro or less;bounded on the East bv lot No. 7; on the

\\ est by lot No. i>, running back 208 feet 8
inches, more or lc.*.-!.
LOT No. '.», of tho sume dimensions, fronting

on Richland street; bounded on tho East bv
lot No. 8; on the West by lot No. 10.
LOT NO. 10, of tho same dimensions, front-

ivg on Richland street; bounded on tho East
by lot No. ti; on tho West by lot No. ll.
LOT NO. ll, of the samo dimensions, front¬

ing on Richland street; on the West by Pu¬laski stroot, running back thereon 208 feet,moro or less; on tho East by lot No. 10.
THUMS OF SALE-One-third cash, balanco in

ono and two years, secured by bond of the
purchaser, bearing interest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, and mortgage oftho promises. Purchaser to pay us for papersand stamps. Nov 4 J
For Sale-By Assignee in Bankruptcy-Laurens Railroad.
District Court of the Vailed Stales, South Caro,

lina District-In thc matter of the Laurens
Railroad Company, Bankrupt-In Bank¬
ruptcy.

By order of Hon. G. S. Bryan, District Judgeot the United States, for South Carolina
District, 1 will sell at public outcry, in thu
city of Columbia, South Carolina, at 12
o'clock meridian, on WEDNESDAY, tho 7th
day of December, 1.S70, freo from all liens
and iucumbraiicos, all equity of redemption
being forovor barred and absolnt^iy ;_>rc
closed, the following property, viz:
THE TRACK and ROAD-BED, BRIDGES,

CULVERTS. MACHINK-8HOPS, WATER-
TANKS, and STATION-HOUSES, all tho LO¬
COMOTIVE CARS and MACHINERY, and all
and singular tho property and assets, real and
personal, of ovory description whatsoever, of
thc LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, and
ail tho rights, privileges, franchises and ease¬
ments lawfully held, used or enjoyed by tho
said Laurens Railroad Company, on tho tol-
lowing terms, viz: M2.000 to bo paid in cash;
and th» residue in bonds of tho purchaser,
payable in ono, two and throe years, with in¬
terest at soveii per cont, per annum; payablesemi-annually and socured by a mortgage of
tho premises sold; Provided, howover, that
tho purchaser shall havo luavo to pay tho
whole, bid in cash, If ho prefers to do so.

JAMES M. BAXTER,Annie-ne'' nf Laurens Railroad Company.N.B. Tho 1,aurons Railroad is tbirty-tbreomiles in length, running from Lauronsville,S. C., through a very productivo cotton re-
gion, and densely populated country, and con¬
necting at Newberry with the .Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, Any information respect-

tog^ho^proportg offójcod^orealo above, will bo

NOT 1 tnf».^k^rberry^S^'o.
Tot Sale.

IOFFER for sale a DESIRABLE RESI¬DENCE in Colombia, on Plain street, be¬
tween Boll and Pickens ; eight good rooms,besides four basement rooms. One of the
most desirable locations in tho city.Also, "The Yan Patton Shoals," in Spartan -

borg District ; 260 aerea of good Land, withgood Dwelling and Mill. Thu ia perhaps themoat doairablo water power in too Btate-on
Enoreo River and within five miles of theAtlanta and Charlotte Air-lino Road. A
nover-failing stream, and with seventy-five to
eighty feet fall, for manufacturing purposes,thiB place has no superior. Also, a valuable
LOT, on Wost side Main street, between Blan-
ding and Lanrol, 52 J feet front, running back
.HG feet. Liberal terms will be given.Nov 131 JAMES G. GIBBES, Columbia.

Splendid Mill Property for Sale.
THE subscribers offer for sale their STEAM

SAW, FLOURING and GB18T MILLS,aitnatcd at Dom's Mills, on tho Edgofiold andNinety-Six Road-fifteen miles from EdgeûeldCourt House, and fourteen from Niuety-Six.Thoso Milla eompriöö One superior Baw Mill-
two sots of Runners complete for grindingWheat, and ono excellent Corn Mill-all com¬bined in one building, inn by the same otoam
Bower, and all in complete order. These[illa are situated in the midst of a fino graincountry, and are doing an excellent bnaineao.Wo will also BOU 100 acres of Land with theMills. On this Land, thero is a good newDwelling, with six Rooms, and the usual out¬
buildings. Also, a large Store House, rrhero
a good mercantile business is now hoing con¬
ducted. .

Wo will also sell, if desired, 100 acres of
choice Lands, very convenient to tho Mills,
some or which is fiuoly timbered.
Wo will soil the Milt property, and the 100

acres connected therewith," at "a VSr^low pricefor cash; or. to on sppro »cd purchaser, for
two-thirds cash, and the balance' op time,secured by mortgage. '

For further information, address uri,' at
Dom's Mills, 8. C.. or apply to either ofna ou
tho premises. DORN Sc JOHNSON.Nov ll

_
ñ.

For Sale,
, THAT Valuablo Traot of LAND, -Ijipg
ion tho Harham ville Road and the Char
.lotte Railroad, about 1£ miles from the

city of Columbia, containing twon ty- QUO cores,
more or loas, and having on it a beautiful Mitefor a country residence, a most exceUeh}spring of water, and accommodation» for five
or six hands; it is about two-thirds cleared
aud is moat admirably situated and watered
for a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying be¬
tween tho two branehos which forms the
stream flowing through Dr. Parker's place,and composed partly of tho same soil onwhich Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
corn to tho aero. Possession given 1st Janua¬
ry next. For further particulars, apply at thisoffico, or to Ii. B. BECKWITH,Oct.C3mo Orangebnrg, 8. O.

8. W. POUTEK. Ti. SI. STCBXiS.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - X> J3L *ST S

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S "WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

!E3v©ry Article
KEPT IN A

First Glass Store.
We ofter our Gooda at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct 21 _Columbia, S. C.
aTlie IMCgt,irrenao"tlx

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND WK
EMPORIUM

«pBft, HAS now opened andMtaflf ready for inspection theKÈ&B largest and most seleot<^O^. atock of GOODS, in its line, overoffered in this market. This stock has beenselected with groat caro from the beat manu¬facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will lind it greatlv to their advantage to callat tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Colombia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of style, quality and
prieo wo cannot bo surpassed.
OctjjO_A. SMYTHE.

IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
some ot the

GREATEST BARGAIN»
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offerod in this city.
Every Dopanmeut is well filled vi th the

choicest and most desirable Goods. Quilts,Blankets, Homespun. 8hawl8, Cloaks-in fact,everything usually kept in a First Class
Establishment, and at prices to suit tho de¬
cline in Cotton. Nov fi

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIES

??MB made to order, and all kindaJS&*KBTor VEHICKLE8 repaired;rT^iiyftrLïïftTfc til kinds of AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS made in the bea»,
manner and at short notice Apply at large
brick Shop in rear of E. A G. D. Hope's, or at
Lörick Sc Lowrance's.
Oct 311m _E. W. 8EIBEL8.

Notice.

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would
call tho attention of tho public to the fact

that they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend the usual accom¬
modations to bnsinesa mon and others, whofavor them with their acoonnts.
Oct 28 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier,


